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at which smeral oE the members .of the Matrons' 
Council  were present a,nd ,toolk an active part. 
The Council had sent Misg Mollett tot the 
Coagrelss as  its delegate, she herself attended in 
a privata capacity, but as! Matron of St. 
Bartholo~mew's~ Hospital, and as President of the 
Matrons' Council, she received ther  gre;Ct& 
courtesy and hospitality. Indeefd all th,orje vh3  
attended the Congress from this country met with 
am enomous  a.moant of kindness. As this was 
the first tima that  the Council ha,d met in 
Co'nference since this: Coagress, the President 
thought it woluld be oE interest to say  solmething 
of her esperiences. In  a,ddition, tor a.ttending the 
Congress she had visited the leading hotspitale in 
New York,  Bostonb  Philadellphia,  and other large 
cities; and had1  Iearne'dl a great deal, and1 seen 
much O S  interest. She advised all the members 
present to pay a visit to  A.merica  when possible. 
They would, she said, learn an en:plrmaus, amount, 
and would  colme ho'me  very contented with their 
own  positions. Her experience of the Super+ 
tend'ents of the Training Schools in America was 
tlmt they  were estremely charming,  clever, and 
wide-minded  aolmen, but their duties were 
princilklly contined to' the supervision of the 
Training School,  they were not, as in olur own 
holspitals, the chief  o'fficers in chaxge  of the 
clamestic department. In some hospit.als. the office 
o t  Superintendent, answering to tha.t of Secretary 
in our own hospitals\ was filled  by a trained nurse, 
and several 06 the Matrons oaf the smaller 
hospitals filled this position!. With.  regard to, the 
Congress meehgs proper, which.  were  of great 
interest, what struck her perhaps most was, the 
keen interest which, the laxge  body of nurses 
present took in1 their profession a.s a profe.ssion1. 
Every American nurse! seemed not onily to1 have 
plenty of ideas, but to] be eager tot formulate 
them). As to' the papers presented, they  were 
good to read, but they  were better to' hear,. anld 
none d tholse present would soon fojrget the 
inspiration of the occasion. 

Tha Prasidentl also1 briefly mentioned thhe 
chief points of interest in, connection  with the 
Coancil during the present year. It ha.d 
auth.odzed the form,i,tion oh branches, Bad carried 
odt the preliminsary arganimtion of  the1 Society 
for the State Registratioln of Trained Nurses, had 
deputed one' of its; members',  Mrs.  Wates., late 
Matron of the Lavivisham Infirmary,  to  give 
evidence an, its behalf before the1  Colmmittea 
oppoinkl by the President of the Local Govern- 
ment Bolard ta inquire into  the conditions, of 
nursing in aodchouse infirmariesj and had been 
in communication with  Rlr.  Heymood Johstonq 
M.P., and  with, vario~us public bolrlies o n  the 
subject of tha Midwives  Bill now befo're Parlia- 
ment. Tn conclusion she relferred  with regret tu 
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tba death of Miss  Shirley, the Lady Superin-. 
tendelnt of the Staffordkhire  Nurs.es' Institution, 
Stokemn-Trent, who)  frcbm the foundation of the 
Council had been one of its warmest suppo'rters, 
and who had won the) respect: and affection of aU 
whol were brought into1 personal conta,ct with her. 

The Preddenb then called upon Mr. Macleod 
'Yearsky, F.R.C.S., the reader ob the first paper, 
to .address the meeting. His valuable and 
interesting paper, which 'vi% print in another 
column, on the Hot-Air Tratment of Chronic 
Deafness wasl much appreciaked, one member 
coming all the way from La,n,cashire and returning 
the sa.m,e  day on purpo.se to1 hear it. Mr. 
Yearsley  showed the apparatus used in connection 
with tha treatment described, and at: the conclusion 
of the paper answered various ,questions,  a.sked 
by  members  concerning it. The nest paper, by 
Miss Helen Todd,, Matron, of the Nation'd Sana- 
torium for Consumption,  Bournemouth) ,on the 
Nursing of Tube,rculosis,  was interesting and 
practi?aUy instructive, and with  Miss  Mollett's 
paper c11 Nursing Ethics, which followed it, raised 
:mimated discussion!. We hope  nest week to 
print: these valuable papers, as, the pressure on our 
space prevents oiu~ doing sot in this issue#. 

THE EVENT OF THE DAY. 
At the close of tha lively  discussion o n  Miss 

Mollett's paper, the President rose, an& said she 
had a pleasant duty to perform in presenting tot 
Miss Breay a purse' of gold, subscribed by the 
members, of the Matrons'  Council, in appreciation 
of the devoted and able manner in, xvkich 
Miss Breay had1 performed her duties as Hon. 
Secretary to the Council for the past five yews. 
The!  proposition1 that Miss  Breay's  rvork  should 
receive some ma.rk of apprecia.tion,  had bem sug- I 

gested by  Miss Mollett, and had been most heartily 
responded tol by the majolrity  of members.  Miss 
Stavvart; then handed to Miss Breay a pretty chain 
pursa containing twenty-two  sovereigns, amidst 
the enthusiastic applausa of those present. Miss 
Breay, in accepting the purse, warmly thanked the 
Council for its; most  kind  gift,  and the President 
fop her Bin,d  words, and said, that  the Council had 
interpreted in L most generous may the work she 
had tried to da rather  than that which she had 
actually  performed. That work had  been through- 
out a great: pleasure to her, for the Matrons' 
Council stood fo,r all which she, as a nurse, cared 
most  about;. She held it an honour to1 be allowed 
to sham  in  forwading  its work, and until some 
ona batter could be found she hoped to! have thhe 
pleasure of continuing to act as ' its Hon, 
Secretary. The work had brought her into1 
contact with. ma.ny pleasant people, and had been: 
the meanis of many pleasant acquaintanceships1 
Once more she begged toc thank the members fos 
their inost k i d  gift. 
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